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THi E IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS TO Ielse. An hundreil millions of thlem (apd these are the fit iolay asidearnischievou,
WHA T SHOULD BE DONE. tlime least miserable) lie grovelling under the yoke of of a charge of the Recorder of Là

TrIauflted froin the French of Abbé Martinet, for ithe a coipany of European merchants. Ail lite others July Ist, 1852, 12, 5
Tr Witness. are a prey ta greedy and cruel masters, and amongst Liverp

1S.- nIVINE FRATERNJTY OF NATIONS. - MATERIAL tlhCsC masters are le animals. I.Mr. Mayor ani Gentliemen,-
*4pVA NTAGES OF TJIA T FntATERNITV--WIAT EURoPE The wild beasts, who elsewhere shun the presence the prescÀt occasion ta e cenwES To THE OTIILER PARTS OF TE woIILID AND of man, and tremble before him, seem ta sport wilh the .udicial l a f te Re d
VIAT sIHE MAY EXPECT FROM TIIEM. inhabitants of India. The tiger roams at will, and .o ci
To those ivho, ivith glory, learning, political and as a master flirougli the fields,-prowis around the o

commercial influence,vould fainbave something more towns, and sometimes enters. Fearful reptiles, «nticinen, that in the presett
condrete-to those iwho would, perhaps, relent if they whose bite is instant dealli, establisht lthemselves iln takeI le liberty lo address to ycane te reflect that fair and gaod vorks are incomu- ite bouses, sacrifices are oflered to theim, and te te come before yeu in the spi
patible with good pieces, we must reveal One of the daily prayer is addressed temlient: "Ny lord serpent, peail te you ini tli respectf'ui ai
fîmest laws of Providence. do us nohiaari !" 'Tite ape throws lmiinself upon the makino i an lmble but yet ai

Goi, woi has dran ai mn front one, ani by oinc passengers, and sitrangles theim, after iaving onuised i lavorablele, but yetf yauriab . in a ravora esýuit frein yeuirlias redeetned thein, lias ncessantly esitorted tietm ta hmseif a w-hile with their terror. The very vermnin i your justice and yor authority
live as bretiren, and to comnimuicate ta eachother are permilltdte fast at willon these unhappy beings, jutihe a i fSJuly i now ty
lteir intelligence, their poiver, tieir weaith. In order because the Brahmin, io impels Lite I-lindoo vitdow |signalised by thie disastrous recolta pronote tis communion ofi nations, lie attaches to ascend the funieral pile, forbids, unider pain oi hell' inEnanddreland.An
tberto a migmficent temporal revard-rhe fuill pos- I ta put even the snallest living creature ta death aniversaies af this paliticales
session and enjoyment of the -arth. [ Do not believe, an ie word ofMontesquieu, and ti'nes celebrated heretoore uti

Vie unequal distribution of physical and morai l those ivo ivould now revive the mrnateriafis/ic dircamns infuriated and insane exciteienstrenglh, whiclh obliges thee famiiies of one nation to of a by-gone age, that the lindoos are destined t frequently endei in the slieddigroup thiemselves la society, lte Creator lias decreed remain l'or ever prosirale uenler t/he fatal power if you willagree with me in believtat fins siould reign froi nation ta nation, t thei nature and t/ ti/rlannical infiuence of race nd Lte last two years ii tiis counitr)end, ithat, byie inteichange ofI lte products of their clinate. It is a truth of faiit and oi experience ing day ivith an amount ofsoi, aid the fruits of thLir industry, tey may learn tat en te st abject, rear tesees bond a former preceentsiltnattons, t' beyentlos ailjefermerr pre'Sedvn s.te rlieve aci other, and fimd pover and prosperity up under Ite sliadow iofIe cross, victorious over all nor is it the appropriate time, muin the union and love prescribed te ttemt by their yran 1. un tact, Ie ]are in every quarter of India feeling, ta discuss iere lite carel·gion. ttousaids of Clhristians lic know lion te resisteven political maclinery, wiici, durit
Every region, even Ite most sterile, contamns trea- into deatlh the unjust vill of their princes, andi iho, centuries, have rangeti citizenssures ivhichl arc its own, anti pectuliar to itself. Every isfead of pi-ayers, aiddress muset-shîeos tote divine ii hostile coinflict, have. dividelnation lias ils mistry, anti its mnethtod, more or less serpents vio attack tiem or their idolatrious brethn. paralysed commercial energy,5ingenius, a amehorating Le ilsLts ain for Christianity tose innue e ied religious animosity, anil, cîfo -mienLa. Thie most stu1id EStv.ge lias uis 'iy anfr lrsai> hoelnie i iîait oll

aboie ta deposit in the teasupai usi hinasiedgcstribs woare groaning in liopeiless misery, wit!h re- cated the very framework o
holy to iLpost irop, in îhe itres y eunsLte sources aroin Ithem squandered aiway, or still un-le- society. The present is not lth
Wihyct faivrei i lite fat o f th c ari , is net ithe veloped, ivici require only an ideaof order and a this melanclholy picture ta pub

mostet ine wite abndahe fat oftearty , is lierrod-lttle industry to spread plenty over the whole earlth. of Our fatal history are alreadyricrestram the abndance and varity of ier prodt- These nations will restore to us an htundred fold wliat an ithe national heart te requirei
n-parouts adptd ta liery waanti an to we g-ive to thtem. l'le SFme sLips w-hich bring ithera brance; and in the present inst

mevery ta ure ys it not to li er labor andt lIe is-Dimissionaries, shiall retur'laden wîih necessary provi- tie>u painful recollections to ret
onai-es, ttat sie is indebte for dties savota«e7 jsans,ofia superior qualiiy, andata clheap rate forthe nitude of I"ny case," te a

Oir fields, our orchards, our ivoods, our arens bur lower orders ; others with objects rare and precious, vigilance, and ta urge you ta p
nda apte s ' to minister unt luxury and opulence. The surplus cxccutive authority in the most

nt all (tieti it t tr eiie s i ouru idustnairen c of our -population vill flow towards those favored conbined power and instant act
utess ? climes, in the wake of merchants and missionaries.- be cmpelleti leosay that the pre
We have lea-ned fren the Carib the use ai tha Our dear emigrants shallainass fortunes, more or less, encou-agetd at the present tinte

plant whose smoke or povder beguiles our wcariness. ivith case and celerity, and we shal sleep caimly in religious animosities; and ivhile
Wiat our soil nay not yieil, our vescIs bring. TheI te midst of our prosperity. the administration, andI " the fir
Arab cultivates for us the bean whiib inspired De- It is fcared that our nainufacturing interest ahould justice and law," witihtLie crin
lille's fine verses. suffer ? Truiy it wrould be no great iarm, if the interested ptrposes, civil and

. . feaiftil population non' stifling in our factories haid I caînot pay a higer -ribute
somcwlat more air and room. Tien, be it rememn- personal andi public official chai

Our tables arc covered iith deliciousfruits ripencd bered that, even laying gratitude aside, necessity t your recognised ionor and
unider tih sun i Aof frica. Ilow pitiable would be would long eblge our juniors te be mindful of their against tlle imminent perils ivhic

dit ,imfL fl , - f i ti' l h i h

ourco on or
ire have fro iliten, wne slould be reducedi to our own
indigenous prodttuctions?

ls there noihing more for us to gain ? Can we
lianve attainel thehlilighest degrec of material pros-
perity ? If so,it is passing strange. If our sons one
day do, at full leunL, what we now de i nin miniature,
our grand-sons, in fifty years, will find it difliculst to
conceive liow ie could relii ife, deprivei as iwe
were of so malany tiings will sall tien soften and
emabellish tieir existence. Tuey will think of us wit
wve nov-think of our fathers f the fifteentit century,
aith this difference, thIat he'y can say of us wiat Ne

lianve no rigit to say of our ancestors ; it wmas their
owi f-uilt; hviyi siould thley boast se much of their
inlelligence, Lteir poier, yet mnake little use, if not a
baid ise, of them?

You bwho are solicitous for your own ielfare, ani
taLit of the suffering masses of your fellowi-men, wlio
may one day tire of suffering, assist us to establisli
tlie one grand work on a footing worthy of us, and of

ne ms-aca ihioanity. Ielp us to carry to our yet
imcivilised brethtren, with our religion, and the civil-
ismi'g piraciples whclth ie deiive fromtiit, the kno-
loge ani the love of labor ; tien slhall ye soon
beliold the accomplishiment of the Divine wiord-
Scckfirst the kingdom f God and hiis justice and
all things CIse shall ho added thereto.

And let it not be supposed that the object is soiely
to snatchi froin the deptis of barbarim s eine savage
tribes of Aiierica, or- soine twenty or thirty millions of
Soutit-Sea Isliandei-s. Every nation Ltat -is not
Christian, is more or less brutalised. Let us take,
for exanple, the Hifndoos. No people iuer the san
maore favored by nature. The earth whicih yields us,

itlh reluctance, a iarvest once a year, gives them
tvo, sometimes ihree. Their forests of fig-trecs, of
banboos, teed animais the strongest, the most indus-
trious, and the nost useful. They iant not the genius
Of invention. Many of them kne, long before ie
id, the use of poîwder, fire-arms, printing, &c.
Lheir languages, tieir literature, tleiir learned books,
display an utnnomon depth of ithauglt.

Yet with allthe elements of learning and of power,j
tey know o'ly liow to suiI'er, and can do nothingl

seniors.
For the rest, whetier we vill or not, we must

come ta thiat, if existence be dear to uts. We siall
conclude swith one consideration which addresses itself
to all, but especially ta liose whomrle by heiglt of
thoiuglt or lengt if a-rni.

Let the subject, whici is infinitely importantt, ob-
tain favor for the way in -a whicht we treat it-periaps
too lightlly. Our luruor ofi ong clisquisitions, whici
no one reads nowî-a-days, induce us to adopt tle figu-
rative style. '

THE TWELFTH OF JULY IN LIVERPOOL-
LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAIIILL

TO THEt uHT WORSliTPFUS THE MAYoR, AND To THE
M^GISÀTRA' orES OF Li'EPo.

< Gentlemen, tihis court s sometimires enlied upon t
deal inithi tue cases of riot and assauit, arising ont of
those muhitudiuunos processions which oceasionally
interrupt ilte luaffic, and endanger the peace of this
town. It is, Ilierefore, with peculiar satisfaction that
I leam St. Patrick's Day passed over without any pro-
cession. The Irish seem spointaneoul y o ltham'e
adopted a marc rat lonal mode of celebrating theanni-
versary ofi teir patront Sailt. It is probable that this
has been dtote in deference ta the opinion of persons
in authority anti wisionm aimiongstl ltein. If so, I can
cci;' observe tat il i s as horable La give, as IL is
uredilabie ta atiopt, s.ualu advice. It shlowvs laai] par-
ties a desire nI show respect to tise law, and to promote
peace andc harmony in the public. I think such aline
Of conducti peculiarly creditablea the presentmoment;
because wheln I Jook Io the transactions of last year, I
cannot but reinember that there are some circum-
stan-es which might naturally load to feelings of iriia-
t ion n fie minds0of ise Irish population at ihe presat
moament; ansd it la, I îiink, întrnanimatus ors sieir
part, that they have not alloned any suIch fSelinî ta
stand in.the way of the proper line of duty. After
such an example it is not toe muchI to hope thiat other'
processions of a sitmilar nature wmill cease. Any at-1
tempt -te revive thentm-aould, in my opinion, be very
repreiensible, and, I- will add, illegal and dangerous.-
It.la, îlsereberc, fa bolîoped tuai b>' the exam piltat
lans nainbeen set, na may ge rid otan exlementhat
discord, riot, and tumult n ihe town. If so, it will be
a great advantage ta ail of us; and I think that much
vill be ue o tthose who, in this last istance,have been

s praclice."-Extract
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imjustuce of the presentigvernmentiave accumulted
against the Catholic naine. h'lie disgracefiîl conspi-
racy of riots ai Stockport are a practical comnentary
on the meain« and tLie intent oi the late proclama.-
tion, and whtenrithe innocent and interesting, and inof-
ftansive (admitted) assemblage of little school girls,
celebrating a joyous school i olidny, ias led tl ithe
riekingi l of houses, the destruction of private pro-

perty, the pillage of cherches, and t the aw-fl crime
of murder, it is time tuat you siouldi malke prompt
and efficient preparations ta prevent any publie de-
monstration svichb mnay l ehae the efiect ai ofgering a
national insult, giving a public ciaillenge, provoking
retaliation and revenge, and, perhaps, terminating in
conflagration and blood.

The listory of the whole rorld furnisltes no lia-1
raliel LeLime political commnîemoratios iof factios
strife whichm stains the annals of England and Jreland;
there is no record of an insultingnational festival,
ield by the connivance and the indirect sanction in
any country of the inhole iorld except Great Bri-
tain. When the partisans ofi lte Queen of Spain
triumnphed over t uCarlists, in 1S33, there was not,1
and lias never been since that timbe, au annual insult-
ing procession to celebrate their victory. Wlmen Lte1
Queen of Portugal succeedcd in occupying the throne1
of Don Miguel, ire lhcar of no armed assembladges ofi
lier party, lhooting, insulting, and shooting mthe friends
of lier fallen opponent. Wlien Louis Philippe, byi
mean, usurpmiug intrigue, ousted Charles X., and wehen
ie wa, again expelled by te Red Republicans, and
whlen they, in thieir turni, were overcomen by Louis
Napoleon, i-ere was no man, or set of nien, in Francec
who ever thouglht of organising a public armed pro-(
cession te insult their conquered countrymen, andt le
trample on the faithful but fallen adversary. Anat
mwhlen the Americans expelled lite Engish froam their1
soil, thore Was not, and thera never lias been, from
that day te the present heur, any anniversary lield at
lunker's-huil, or at New Orleans, in derision of the

fallen friends of England, or in isult t a lier namie orj
creed. Andi wlen the Belgians expelled the Prince1
of Orange, and erected tieir country into an inde-l
pendent dynasty, these Catlioli victors have never
bai since ibat time any insulting procession te ridi- c
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cule or degrade tiie cotiquercl D[u)tct. Ecrnadotte.
Lite traitor ta lis mnaster, Napoleon, still iaiti te tde-
cency of never esiablishing a national festival or i.--
suit in Siweden ; nor dbiîi Ring Otho in Greece ever-
tiink of evoking old Athenian fury against tLu vi

iahomiedanmis, iwoa wasted that land of liberty, science,
poetry, anid paîriotismt, widi itre and svord. No
Lte cOquerors of modern times iaic bei goe-ne
by the laws o trutii, hionor, justice, and g icrOsit-
and they neter soilei their birilliait victorie wilh
incan bigot ory, o iilhl co-ardly revetnge. Nu nul
practee has ever len found Io exEat in any ontry
of Ile ci-ilise iln'oi-l; andI tle tuniversal , anti iI jhe inii-
variable result of tthis generois feeling iui vîrV
country las beci lie oblivion of past anlimi0S tuh
gradil ituanion of tai'l parties, and tl cotseqCritom-
bination of the viole public utinied, andi lthe iilinL
concentration of tlie entirc publie zenl in every t

tional struggie. Gentlemen, it is an atitdi itun-
cal fact, tîat n. England stands alone, before ail Ilw
nations, a selitary exceptioto llis noble, gencrous -
feeliîg ofitonor, justice, antiofnal magnaniity.
I speak a historical fact, an adnitted record..- Km
land alone keeps up niii iinterminable warlare aat.
tlhe conquered ; e alnie is steotypd ait hic
and abroad the Iistor- iof D)oly's-bme ii l.î ;
site alne exiibits lier red flag o galling triuiiph in
lte days of celcerful loyalty anîd of peaîcefuil -omît-
ierce ; sie alone insuls n-ithout provocation; pua
ais lier ar-nour withiiout accessity ; Ilreatens tih unof-
fending and marcies in Ite order of batle,iii oi
tlumphi over the tombs of the imcient diad, and i
deision of ithie ving, ishontriiog t ashes of th
fallen slain ; shie anie uites in indissoluble îvediock
polities nith religion, governmen t-it bigoi-try, insut
wvith loyaity ; and, conSeqiuietdy, ais the legitiiaî e
olsprimg ai tis mnonstrous union, mut. b a hideous
progeny of civil discord ani religiouîs ha tred, it fo--.
Iows ciealiy ithat, itfil lte auispicious day arrives.
vien England will leari ta imimlate tlhe policy.ofit lier, -

people ; or, till the lappy time coaes welie îis aiti-
social, anti-Clîstiaria unioni siai bu dissi-eted, nvt
I1mn115t baceonietalehiav'e.:t go-e-tinent ivitlielti ait-
tiience, religion witlout conscience, law witcut
justice, poier wvthouit strengthî, a nation iitio fc-
iow-ciizen-s, ant a country iiritotît a home. j if ym:
doubt ftle accurmacy of the picture I have danù t
cast your eyes on the amap of reland, and unde-
tae ta aay tat, e nthe poor-lomse, la Ithe demolhce
villages,dfth deserted fieidi, lthe crowied eimigrattt
Sip, andt e goi-gei hlucyar, oi will sic t lh
t-nue gilao g iai froi twhi I Ihiave triled ti
inalke iy fainlt and iperfect copy. mJht Ineedi tnt.
liave directed your attention ta Ielandtal for a eatm-
ple of the disasîtrous feeliniig whîich lias macei I relandta
desert, and which lias tmiade tEgland a a byr iA
reproncit throughout the habitable globe. . need
not have traveiledi beyond your oin -icty for at m--
eiiilification of itis anti-national feeilng; you have
it la Liverpool you have it l ainost every town
England, whiere the namne of Cathlolic is known. You
liear it in ite pupit; you lisin toit oathei wollsark;
you find iL la lite jury-box, and àlit-es in theseitcl-
house ; it influences lthe speech, aints the cek, and
pollutes Il-e blood of tIle dominantparty ; tiri-h-s
lthe colors of Waterloo, disfigures Ithe lag of Trafa-
gar' dCgtrades tie bar, and enslaves the ptress. .It is
the shame of omnipotent England, and the isgrace
af our boasted codnstitation ; it is hlie palpable refula-
tion oi goeernmental lonor, and lIte scorn of tie
surrolnding nations; It, stmps our laisn as a pubic.
lie, and brands lite religion of tie state as hi, orgar-
ised and consecrated hypocrisy ; it ithe ban cof
socicty, hlie ruin of Ireland, and it is ite correding
cancer wiict wil yet consume and destroy the lite
and the namne of Englndi. - .

Butu, gentlemen, you mist not nistalc une ; it is
becaumse £ am a laver of pence, that 1 so mucl abo
discord ; and becamue I valute so higliy the genera
principles of the Britisih constitution under-hich f
live, that I lainent sa mauch ier disgracefiul abandon-
ment (in particular instances) of the c-bar principlis
of national faith and public justice. I desire thie
union, the simcere union, of ail my countrymnen of
every shade of politics and of religion. I sitould, for
tiis desirable abject, undertake nny labor or make
any sacrifice ; and if i could succeed in producing nua
oblivion of aill the irritating past,and a friendly inter-
course for the prosent, and for ail the future,i should
consider myself the best benefactor of Irelanti, anid
the truest fniend of thte ral interests of fIis country.
Jt is under thme recommendation of such sentimnents as
tiese -itat I addreas myself on the present occasion
ta the judicial authorities of Liverpool; and 1 liave
a strong claim on youîr attention and co-operatioi.
Aided by the Catholic Clergy of your city, I liave
been mainly instrumental in preventing tihe public
procession of my countrymen on last Patrick's: Day.
I arn aiare ilat for this judicious contrai over the
obedience and tie affections ofi y countrymem, I
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